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A Ray of Sunlight
in a darkened room reveals countless floating dust particles

made up of dirt and germs of disease. All this you breathe.

catches these particles, once they settle on the floor, and holds
them there. It keepe the air clear and pure, besides pre-

serving and beaditifying the floors.

Write for free bookiet on dust dangers and how to
avoid them.
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notes, and ail the editorial matter deals with the book more

as history and literature tban as a grammatical exercise.
[62 pages, is. 6d. University Tutorial Press.I

Pictures of Famous Travel, by H. Clive Barnard, M.A.,
B.Litt., covers in outline tbe bistory of geographical dis-
covery fromn the days of tbe sailors from Tyre and Sidon
down to Sbackleton and Amundsen. We cbanced
to open it at the picture of " Tbe First Sbip to Circurn-
navigate the World," taken from a collection of voyages,
dated 1602. The sbip.was called tbe "Victoria," and the
Latin verses written above say, " Well amn 1 named the
Victory; sails are my wings, glory is my reward, and my
battle is with the sea." Tbe book bas fifty-eigbt illustra-
tions, tbirty-two of tbem coloured, taken from various
sources. It is well adapted to supplement tbe work and
,increase tbe interest in botb history and geograpby classes.
lA. & 'C. Black,'London. 64 pages, is. 6d.1

WORLD WEDE.
'"WorId Wide" is a choice weekly selection. of articles and

cartoons reproduced from leading journals and Reviews,
reflecting the current thougbt of tbe Old and New World.

To the busy man who wishés- to keep in touch with tbe
World's great events "World Wide" is invaluable.
Trained experts select for bim tbe really best articles of
the week fro6h the World's best publications. Almost
every article you wisb to keep or send to a friend.

"World Wide, " started twelve years ago, bas found its

place on the study table. Preachers, -teachers, wrtters,
and thinkers generally bail it as a most welcome companion.
As a pleasant tonic - a stimulant to the mind - " World
Wide" bas no peer at the price, no equal among the jour-
nais of tbe day.

As someone bas said, " World Wide' is a feast of
reason - an intellectual treat."

Principal Peterson, LL.D., McGill University, Montreal,
says: '«I1arn sure 'World Wide' ougbt to bave a highly
prosperous career before it."

President Trotter, D.D., of Acadia University, B. S.,
says: I look eagerly for your weekly collection of good
tbings, and recommend the paper warmly to my frienda."

Professor H. Rbodes, West River, N. B., says: " 'World
Wide' is a deligbt to me. Read every word."

S. E. Lawson, Litt.D., Ottawa, says: "I take 9L good
many papers, but 'World Wide' is the only one wbich 1
read witbout skipping."

"'World Wide' -is wonderfully, well edited."- Joseph
Ryan, Notary, Cranbrciok, B. C.

"Almost every article in almost every issue you feel you
would like to put away among your treasures."- Editor
"Telegraph," Welland, Ont.

"Permit me to add one more appreciation from the' Far
West. 'World Wide' is a, mine of information. Good to
bave, bard to do witout."-Jno. Nicholle, Editor "Sun,"

On trial to New Subscribers -Tbree months for only
25 cents: Twelve montbs for only $1. Regular rate, $1.50.

"World Wide" is publisbed- by Jobn Dougll & Soin.
"Witness" Block, Montreal, Can. Try it for a year.


